Event

Date

Start Time

End Time

Room

Make Mine Spicy

4/19/2019

11:30 AM

12:45 PM

Georgia 7/8

Kinky Jeopardy

4/19/2019

1:00 PM

3:45 PM

Georgia 7/8

Strip Poker Tourney

4/19/2019

5:30 PM

8:15 PM

Georgia 7/8

Character Creation and World Building

4/20/2019

11:30 AM

12:45 PM

Georgia 7/8

Strip Challenge Tourney

4/20/2019

1:00 PM

3:45 PM

Georgia 7/8

Strip Settlers of Catan Tourney

4/20/2019

4:00 PM

6:45 PM

Georgia 7/8

Open Gaming

4/18/2019

6:00 PM

11:59 PM Georgia 7/8

Open Gaming & Clean Up

4/21/2019

9:00 AM

1:00 PM Georgia 7/8

Description (Optional)

AKA Gambling? With stripping? I'm in! - this class and discussion involves ways
to add that extra Zing to your game. Rules and intention and balance are on the
table here. Come see all the different ways that you can make even Monopoly
fun. :-)
Are you interesting in testing out your kink and geek knowledge? Come on
down and be our next contestant (or lovely buzzer)on Jeopardy. You can test
the strength of the penis mightiers, time travel, learn about analbum covers, or
buck futters. Contestants compete for a chance to win a lovely party badge.
Tried-and-true Texas Hold'em style strip poker. If you're new to Poker, or you're
an old hand, come play and get naked. :-) Party judge badge awarded!
AKA let's make it "Real." - Round Table discussion for new and experienced
players of all sorts of tabletop role-playing games. This is to discuss Theory and
ideas for how to make our best characters and the worlds we play them in.
Different tables will be playing different games, all with two goals in mind: win a
badge, and get people naked! Games include, but aren't limited to Cards against
Humanity, Red Flags, Superfight, etc. Party judge badge awarded!
That's right! When the Robber Baron moves, he doesn't just take your
resources. You didn't think we could add strip rules to anything? Come check it
out! Even if you've never played it before, there's always fun watching people
take off their clothes. Party judge badge awarded!
It's a free-for-all in the game room. Play our games! Play your own game! Enjoy
reconnecting with friends. Enjoy beating friends at one of the various flavors of
munchkin. Come out to chill. All of these options and more are available.
There will be tables available for gaming as we clean up the room and prepare to
turn it all back over to the hotel!

